Abstract-Actlvatlon of a soluble guanylyl cycla$e plays an important role m mtllc oxide (NO)-induced vasodllatlon Recently, we have reported that NO increases the calcium-activated potassmm (Kc J channel activity m vascular smooth muscle cells from coronary arteries The present study examined the role of the soluble guanylyl cyclase m the control of basal activity of the Kc, channels and m medlatmg NO-induced activation of the K,, channels m vascular smooth muscle cells, using a selective mhlbltor of this enzyme, IH-[1,2,4] oxadlazolo[4,2-a]qumoxalm-l-one (ODQ) In the cell-attached patch-clamp mode, addition of ODQ mto the bath solution (10 pmol/L) d ecreased the Kc, channel activity by 59% and attenuated activation of the channels induced by the NO donor, deta nonoate, by 70% ODQ had no effect on 8-bromo-cGMP-induced actlvatlon of the K, , channels Deta nonoate produced a concentration-dependent relaxation of precontracted coronary arteries When ODQ was added to the bath, the deta nonoate-induced relaxations were inhibited The IC,,, for deta nonoate was decreased by about 25-fold and the maxmlal effect of deta nonoate was reduced by about 60% A specific Kc, channel mhlbltor, lbenotoxm, decreased deta nonoate-mduced vasodllatlon but to a lesser extent than ODQ However, ODQ was without effect on the vasodllatlon Induced by a proqtacychn analog, lloprost, and by adenosme These results indicate that a soluble guanylyl cyclase and cGMP play an mlportant role m the control of the K, 1 channel activity m coronary arterial smooth muscle cell? Kc7 channel activation participates m the NO-induced vasodllatlon m coronary clrculatlon (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:303-308.)
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Key Words: pota~smm channels n nitric oxide n endothehum n guanylyl cyclase n vacodllatlon n coronary artery N 0 plays an important role m mediating the blologlcal activity of endothehum-dependent agonists ' Recent studies indicated that activation of the K+ channels participates m endothehum-dependent vasodllatlon and NO-mediated vascular effects '-' More recently, we have reported that NO markedly increased the activity of two different K+ channels m small coronary artenal smooth muscle cells ' However, the mechanism by which NO activates these K-channels remains unknown Previous studley have demonstrated that NO stimulates cGMP production and that increased cGMP production correlates with the NO-mediated vasodllatlon '-'" Guanylyl cyclase inhibitors such as methylene blue or LY83583 lower tissue or cellular cGMP concentrations and block the vascular relaxation induced by ytlmulators of NOS or NO donors " I2 It was concluded that actlvatlon of guanylyl cyclase mediates the vasodllator effect of NO This conclusion, however, has been challenged by several recent studies These studies demonstrated that NO-induced relaxation ofVSM may be dlssoclated from increases m cGMP production, "' " and classical mhlbltors of guanylyl cyclase such as methylene blue and LY83583 also mhlblt the NOS activity and lower NO conLentratlons 14-") Inhlbmon of endogenous NO production by these compounds may result m vasoconytrlctlon and consequently counteract the vasodllator effect of the NOS stimulators or NO donors A decrease m the concentration of NO due to Its oxldlzatlon by these compounds may block the vascular effect of NO before It acts on VSM cells Therefore, the role of cGMP m mediating the vasodllator effect of NO remained to be further confirmed More recently, a novel soluble guanylyl cyclase inhibitor, ODQ, was reported to block the vasodllator effect of NO "I This compound inhibits the deta nonoate-stimulated increase in cGMP production m rat aortlc VSM, but It had no effect on the actlvlty of other forms of guanylyl cyclase such as membrane-associated guanylyl cyclase A, B, and C In contrast to methylene blue and LY83583, ODQ neither inhibits the NOS activity and nor oxidizes NO "' Therefore, ODQ 1s a selective soluble guanylyl cyclase mhlbltor that can be used to further determine the role of cGMP m mediating actlvatlon of the K, , channel and the vasodllatlon induced by NO The present study examined the effect of ODQ on NOinduced K+ channel actwatlon m coronary artenal smooth muscle cells and relaxation of coronary arteries The purpose of this study was to clan@ the contnbutlon of cGMP-mediated KL1 channel actlvatlon to the vasodllatlon induced by NO (Fig 3A) The ICsa for the deta nonoate effect was increased by 25-fold, ODQ had no effect on the relaxation of coronary arteries These experiments were designed to determme the contrlinduced by lloprost (lo-" to 10e5 mol/L) and adenoyme (lo-" butlon of the K,, channel activity to NO-induced vasodlto lo-" mol/L) (Fig 1B and 1C) latlon m the coronary clrculatlon (Fig 4) In the presence of 05) a selective inhibitor of the Kc, channel activity, lberlotoxm, deta nonoate-induced relaxation was attenuated, and the concentration-response curve also shifted to the right However, lberlotoxm inhibited deta nonoate-induced relaxation to a much lesser extent than ODQ The treatment of arterial rmgs with lberlotoxm did not alter the inhibitory effects of ODQ on deta nonoate-induced relaxation (data not shown)
Discussion
The present study demonstrated that a selective mhlbltor of soluble guanylyl cyclase, ODQ, markedly decreased the actlvlty of the Kc, channels, suggesting that cGMP may play an important role m gatmg the KLa channels under physlologlcal condltlons
To determine the role of a cGMPmediated signaling mechamsm m NO-induced actlvatlon of the Kc j channels, we examined the effect of a NO donor, deta nonoate, on the K,, channel actlvlty m the absence and presence of ODQ We found that deta nonoate slgmficantly increased the Kc7 channel activity When the VSM cell5 were pretreated with ODQ, the effect of deta nonoate on the Kc, channel activity waq attenuated by 70% In contrast to the effect on NO, ODQ had no effect on 8-bromocGMP-induced activation of the Ken channels Thece results strongly support the view that NO stimulates a soluble guanylyl cyclase and activates the Kca channels m VSM cells Previous studies have demonstrated that methylene blue or LY83583 also blocked the effect of NO on the Kc. channel activity III smooth muscle cells, mdlcatmg that actlvatlon of soluble guanylyl cyclase mediates the effect of NO on the K, , channel activity 24-27 However, since these compounds have been reported to mactlvate reactive NO and mhlblt the NOS actlvlty m addition to mhlbltmg the guanylyl cyclase actlvlty," the conclusion based on their mhlbltory effect5 on NO response 1s questionable The results of the present study with ODQ yield a clearer concluqlon than previous studies, smce ODQ does not mhlblt the NOS actlvlty, does not autooxldlze NO, and does not have cross-mhlbltory effects on other guanylyl cyclases "'
In the present study, ODQ did not fully block the effect of deta nonoate on the K,, channel activity at a concentration that completely abolished the NO-mduced cGM1' production "I It appears that a cGMP-independent effect may also contribute to actlvatlon of the Kc2 channels by NO The present study did not attempt to address this issue However, a recent study demonstrated this cGMP-mdependent effect of NO on the Kc-channel activity 2 With cell-free membrane patches from rabbit aortlc smooth muscle cells, both exogenous and native NO directly activates smgle Kc2 channels In this excised membrane patch-clamp recording mode, cGMP could not be formed or its action was excluded ' Taken together, these findings indicate that activation of the K,, channels may be assoclated with both cGMP-dependent and cGMP-independent mechamsms
The present study indicates that a cGMPdependent mechanism may contrlbute to 70% of the effects of NO on the Kc, channel activity
We also examined the effect of ODQ on the NO-induced vasodllatlon m coronary arteries ODQ slgmficantly attenuated deta nonoate-induced relaxation m coronary artenal nngs with a 25-fold increase m the IC,,, and a 60% decrease m maximal relaxation It had no effect on lioprost-and adenosme-induced relaxation, which 1s associated with activation of the CAMPprotein kmase A pathway or an increase m the actlvq of delayed rectifier K+ channels ' These results are consistent with previous reports demonstrating that ODQ increased the IC,, for deta nonoate by 30-fold and reduced maximal relaxation to deta nonoate by 75% m rat aortlc ring3 precontracted by phenylephrme, '" which indicates that actlvatlon of a soluble guanylyl cyclase plays an important role m medlatmg the NO-induced vasodllatlon m coronary arteries However, ODQ did not fully block the NO-induced vasodllatlon m coronary arteries It seems that a cGMP-independent mechanism may account for the vasodllator effect of deta nonoate at high concentrations Recent studies have indicated that alteration of the Kc j channel activity plays an Important role m medlatmg 
